




















































The iciea now being considered 
of 
changing the college's
 name to 
California State
 was presented to I 
a cross
 section of students yester-
day afternoon,  as 
members
 of the: 
Spartan Daily staff 



























expressed  by many who said 
that, although they believed it 
was a 
good Idea.




those  polled. 71 per cent were 
in 
favor  of the 










the women  
poll-








registered  66 per 
cent in 
f aye r, 34 per tent 
against,  V1 hile 
the
 %% omen showed
 
76 per







majority  in 
favor indicates
 that students have 
ghen









were given, most 
of them center-
ine around 
the belief that the 




 he made. 




Rae  an excellent idea 
because it will 
have drassing 
power. It will help to 
get assay 





freshman pre -legal major, also 
is in favor:
 "It's a state college, 





 a city ?" 
Terry
 Whitney. sophomore 
bus-
iness administration major, said: 
"It's a 
very good idea, since it 
would add much -needed prestige 











June graduates who are unable 
to take the 
required  11:30 a.m. 
Tuesday Senior orientation class 
because of conflicts will be per
-
*flitted 
le make the course 
up by 
sitting in on 
three  afternoon lec-
tures,
 it aas announced by Dr. 




The three afternoon lectures will 





been listed by the state as required 










 4:30 p.m. in 





 22. May 
6 
and  May 
20.  
Dr. Jay V. Elder, dean of in-
struction. said that no
 one will 
be 
denied  graduation
 because of 








program, provided he 
is excused 
by one M 





"These excuses only 
will be 
giv-
en provided the 



































Dwight  Eisenhower 
will  take 
"more 










The claim was 


































the  strike 

























yesterday rnanimously passed and 
sent




President Truman's wal  
powers
 until July 1. 
Reds
 


























of Russia as a 
neutral  in-
spector






















Ma)  2 for 
sines,
 soldie:s 

























tendance at the lectures." Dean 
Elder 
stated.  
A plan now is under considera-
tion, lie said, to establish a defi-
nit,. program fulfilling the 
state 
requirements 
for  these subjects be-
ginning in September of this 
year.  
In re gra rd to 
the state 
_..1 
state and local 121% , Dean 
Elder  
CLAYTON, GA.. Apr, 
(ur).  
Chan,,,,,cre  
said that the test must be taken 
by all June graduates. 
He  emphasized that this test 
is 
independent
 of the lectures on nar-
cotics. alcoholism and fire preven-
tion,  and will







 on the 
agreeing  side 
ssas 
Marge  














and deserving of a 
name that latiadd put it on a 
lesel oith 







science major, hopes that "they 














stated: "It's a form of cam-
pus 
nationalism caused la insecure  
students who, because of their van -











said:  "San 





 a factory and 




what's  there that 






IIAMP is cute.' limit Terry tirit. 
junior marketing major. sMC 




more  romantic." 
All of %%
 




 sat,  to the 
story as 
there  is 
Noland
 10 la, 
on 
any lag issue, most ce 
the stud-
ents
 of San Jose State 
would  ra-
.ther call themselves
 a part et eat-
, iforma Stale college, belies 'lig 
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Don which requires 
all graduat- 
Dean  ut Squabble c 
ing seniors, to pas.. a 
test on 
Too teen -aged hoarding school 
t u ii cnts shot and 
seriously
 




 to :altos them 





























will  be ac- 
ate $3110 toward 
tuition  fees and 
cepted at 
today's 
meeting  of 
the 
Student 


















 by the 
council to 
scheduled
 for May 28.
 
represent 
the student body 
on the  
committee,  which  






concerning  the 
ws _ 
use of the 
chapel, he said. 
t 
Convention  
transportation costs for four 
student representalls 
The council also expects 
to open 
plans
 foi a Recognition Day as-
sembly, which 
tentatively


















 college at the 















tercollegiate  Asociation of Women 
will 
be
 chown at the ASH 
eke-
 
Students  at 
Shattuck 
hotel  in 
tion 




 returned to the 
campus 












 chairman of 
delegate from the. college,  spoke of 













cil a list of 
estimated  expenses for Dr. Meta 
Glass, president of 
sending representatk
 es to 
the 
Sweet  










































at yesterday  
from Stan McAffrey, executhe 
director

































 chapter of the 





to accept the 





of a council. 
Dr. Dudley 
Moorhead.  president 
of the AAUP, 




plan will be 
submitted
 










tee svill meet 
tomorroa
 at :3'30 
p.m. in 
Room
 106 to 






Moorhead  said. Ile
 said that!  
college  faculty members
 may at- I 
tend tlie meeting 
to offer 
sugges-









ifornia State College Instructors 




for the college. "Basicalls. other 
state
 colleges could lune no ob-
jection to the 




name  tinder 
the original eharter 








sentatis r to 




















 the lake stall and 
Was 






Dr. II. W. MacQui rile, college 
president,
 has gone on record a 





be knotto as 
t 'alit ornia state college. The 





school  in 11470,  and 
there's no reason
 ohs the 



















email'. led .0 IL. -
time by Roy Wager,











 the t 
Alkmaar
 
State name, IN Auer said. Cam -
menus
 






of ttttt nem.. members and 
neo*paricr  calif ors
 it  
Id 
be 











SJS   





.Awards at Dance 
I 














' boxing team members 
at the
 




















1111, ;II, .t 
15, he said. 
cording






















 the Spartan 
Dailf.. Tau 
'Portal and 
team members Al 





















 of all other
 









Paid Reuter and Jerry Stern.
 
I 
not  contacted 






 are requested  to do
 so 
, the last 























Admission is by ASB card,. 
Testimonial,  
has,-  born 
Lindsey.












the I. J. 
are 9 fent 










111S  , 
writes: 
"When  I sta. td using 
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-Beauty  on Pa- 






























plains  the advantages




 the %%omen's 
service*  to Maj. 
E major




Yes,  now you too can has. fair 
 









beauty  contest. 
70dav
 s eather 
days, with morning foe and Ili. 
creasing

























The  trio 
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Printing  
Cowpany 1445 S Vst St 





Vettisess  et See Anse Stets 

















Dept.. Eet,  
211  
Subscripoce
 10,-. $2 5'3 per year or $1 per 
que-tit.
 for non 
ASS cred holders. 
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set of March 3, 11179. 
rt a Ss i 
tilt1
 I l ri -#1/11 I -- 
1 lice, 













wirer  seraice 
of United Press. 
Mernbir,  Cat:torn:a Newspaper Pub. foal on 
the
 California




















































 have heard these words, and possibly some 
hare a 
vaq..ie  idea 
of what they stand for, of the purpose for
 which 
Phi,
 committee woos 




















the  front 









 committee an effective or-
















honor  which it 
was 
intended to be? 
The 
answers to these questions
 
lie in the 
fact 
that  most 
students  




committee  means 
little or nothing 
to them. If the committee commands
 no 










instructor in English, has asked his English 
classes 
In ntrite on 
the 
subject,  and 





 like to be 
trusted,
 but
 there is need of an honor 
system.
 
"Perhaps if students were given 
A little 
more trust and a 
little
 











committee,  Mr. 
Jacobs 











 that something 
constructive  
can  be done. If he succeeds, it will 
 certainly be A 
step,in







































































AND  AUTO 
Nit 




















































OP GM Oft. 
OM. =1.. 
















. of thi. death in to 
us,- the term 
II 
I suggest that
 the Spartan 








front page Ir   
Urge th. campus Ili 
on'-
to







































 slide college 
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Friday,  Apr. 





























 to give 
serious
 



































tor  410 
pm.





so that members 
may  










'rh,. holm,.  
will  be 
presented
 at 










.'elock  I  
,ht,
 according 


















2.1  today  
at 4 311 tins 

















it Room 117 at 


















Lambda Chi Alpha: Pushcart
 re -
I les 
nmst  he turned 
in bs 
tomorroo night Bring' 
It, 






11)eita Pi: Meet 
tomorrow
 , 




























Sign  on tower 















































































































































































































































  new 
top 
quality  






































 . . . 





Bernices when you need
 
buttons 
removed  or replaced 
(no extra
 chargel. 





ship and hop off campus" 
TO 












 9ocd citep 
2nd 
















REMEMBERED!  . . . 

































































































Session, ss ill he held 














































































 Perm. Edwards 












































































































































team  in 
northern 






University of San 
Francisco.  and 
San Francisco Stats 
in




Winter's teams have nearly 
al-










 meet %tin 
lever Cal 
Poly and College of 
Pacific' last 
saturday, are preparing tee 
face  
cy 3.3353 a 
potent
 San Diego Naval 
Train-

















sprint star from Jefferson high 
Bowery
 Boys 




year.  They have met and 
banned 
front the fields if the , 
defeated University 
of Arizona. Ar- 
Mitt:Ilion gets 
had. 
Mona State at Ti.nipe and Los An-
sele..: Stale. 
Coach Bud 
Winter's  squad is 
shaping 
up
 better after the re-
turn  
of
    ill and
 injured 
members. 
Paul  Dennis has re-
covered from
 a pulled leg 
nuetcle
 





Summers,  who 
has
 been 
laid low with the 
flu. and 
Rerun  





















be back in the 
sprints  for 























sorority  for majors 






will initiate new members Apr. 16, 
























 in the Home 
Pos 
"AL

























































































































 national  prom-
! inenee than
 the glamour
 boys. Rob 
!Likens. two-time
 




















































-rhe front is 













































































































 at the end
 of the 
9.1.3%111111,
 with













will also meet the 
top independent team 
In 
a spe-




Perry said yesterday that he. 
looking
 for umpires. They should 
have some experience and 
will be 
paid 
$1.50 a game. 
Anyone.  inter-
ested should emit 
jet








 a h 0 ii t 












will start at 
5:15 
p.m 
and will continue either seven
 
ini,.  
ings or one and a half hours, ri.  
pending
 upon 




fields have been secured for I he ! 
games, 

























 SANTA CLARA 
SPARTAN  
DAILY 























 Bakery Window 













For that best Easter 
breakfast
 






 from YWCA 
Chaiterfon Hot Cross 
BAKERY 














SPARTAN  SHOP 











 Lanes  Lounge 
 
Billiard
 Room  
Restaurant  
When









Bridgeman's  is the 
place to go. 
Open 
every
 night for the 
convenience
 of the 
college 




















































primary  and inter -
Wednesday.  













%4 1 atm 
. . 
 













Friday is Ike 
deadline  for pur-
oorrai  era 






Cka,,e  oil unization
 cards. Hr -





folic:ince of Karl Marx"
 andi 
cording
 to Miss Margaret Tmom-
,,,, Jr, y ,,, 





 rev t o r ofthe Student 
,..4
 Apt  




 the Stu- I 
14  , 29 
1,, itt.cei. dent is in 
charge of 
recreation  


















Pat .1. h. ads the 
committee.  





















Laster Da  Kites 
1 mudding














mas be paid 













































!rs  Thi, 



















11 1 L I, 1 E 
S I e 
Fling 
4 
































Friday's  dead -
cording
 








chairman for the event. 
range
 for shots. This is 






 need for adsance ordering 
-:, AA 14. M. ring champion.
 old 
cot 










































Last  year the Health 
service 














 and 810 sinalipos 
immuniz-
. kaster occurred in the ation". 
,r .,iii 
in.4 


















 in the Student 
1:11111/1 to hear Angel Rafael 
Gon-
zal..z speak informally in Spanish 
on 
student





cur Ilitig to William !Vloellering, 
club adviser 




 what you'll 
srly  when 
Vane 
try on one
 of those swell 




 S. First Striae, 
thrs store for the 

















































































































 Lambda Chi 
Alpha  Pushcart 
Relays, both queen contest 
and 
cart
 entries, Don Rivinius, 
director  
of relays, announced 
yesterday. 
F:ntries should he aent 
or taken 
to the Lambda 




street. or left in 
the 
' box in the Student  Union. 
Any organization
 which did not 





 by leaving a 
note  
in the Student Union 
box or by 













 held last weekend 
at 
the 
Hotel Sainte Claire, prelim-
inary discussions began for the 
1953 convention to be held in San 
Francisco.




About 611  association officials at-
tended, Mrs. Iluxtable said 
rirtassified
  




Kitchen.  $15 
a month each. :,1.1




Return  and 








 All home 
privileges  and 
transportation
 to 





































































 for Sterling Redman 
in 
























 10 am I.,' 
1:30 p.m Assured 
























 4 p.m. 
and 8 






















as one of 
the best 
foreign 










































tary termed just a 
"rumor" today 
a 




 would marry 
Mar-
tin
 Braverman. Washington. D.C.. 
lawyer, in a 
White  House wedding 

















































 2 1455 
402 
Twohy  Bldg., 
210 So 
First 








at 4 o'clock at the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma house, according to Dr.  






















































Friday, April 11th 
from
 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 
P.M.,  at the 
Placement  Office, 








21 to 28; height
























college grads, or registered nurses preferred; attractive appear-
ance, personality and poise. After TRAINING AT COMPANY 
EXPINSL  starting salary 
$185.00 per 
month
 vrith 
periodic
 
increases  
to
 $2- 
00. No 
phone  
calls. 
AMERICAN
 AIRLINESoic
 
. 1 
 
-. 
AfrafitICA
 
4140150
 
AIRLINE
 
